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'less illless," is.free fron it ? Is lack of eommnon sense a proof of
insanity? Lt philosophy deline wlat common sense is, and tell
what per centage of the population possess it. If it can be defined
by junsts, as bemug " a due regard for tie isual institutions and
habits of miiankind," then those, who ab uutto introduce institutions,
and contract habits, are non c'omfos mentis. Habit mray tiake one
idea so domnant as to be considercd the sole end Df life. To such
an extent ib this evident, il escry neigbliourhood, that feelings,
emotions, desires, passions, and aptitudes, absolutely goiern thsesuI-
ject, and tiake hm sacrifice his own interests, and those of his
dearest relations and friends. These may be right or wrong, but, to
such, of absorbing ntcrct, and hence becone mionomtania. las
it not been an epidenic since about the time E.den bloomed? It
rmay be a patent churn fer/ettesn;, or a perpettal motion, Will o'
the wvisp, or a Figuier theory, to which alh othnr hypotheses must
bow, tht the :,un has for its fiel the souls of the good : or anr
other hobby which such ment straddle, and John Gilpin like, ride it
far enoughs--too far-and back again. W'ith such, mooney goes-
propeny vanishes-ialth is sacrificed--families are pltnged into
beggary-and ail, because of eccentrcity, oddity, peculiarity, or,
shall I say, rsantty? This state rnay only be an esalted condition
of the understanding, and quite nonnal, without the balance woheel
of tact ta regulate the poier. Even the m'oral nature becomes sub-
servient to tb-- bias of intellection, and in a wild-goose chise in.
cites and excites t crime. Jealousy will mrurder vithout real cause,
for suspicion becomes " tonfirmation strong as Holy Writ." Envy
will defane to the death, wvithout compuinctior. Greed will cheat
and rob, then smack the lips over irs fiendishs exploits. Impulse
will commit all the crimes in the calender , then sith a demure face,
go into the dock, and potently plead rnnocency, because of insanity.
Dr. iolus, Dr. Scalpel or Dr. Lancet is called to explain, if such is
the case. They grve ail the phases of this so-calied abnormal state,
ru techurcal language to a jury, and rascals by the score go rrhipt
by justice, because they have been proved to be afflicted woith
dementia, monomuana, insane impulse, or any oiher fraction of the
unit, msanty. This popular plea has become a standing nuisance,
and medical men, not accustomcd to perceive daily the multifarious
manifestations of unsoundness of mind, are not fit judges in the
witnes4 box. Saue, clever Drs. could be foind in scores, in Canada,


